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March 9, 2022

Ten Commandments Review

If you were present in class, please discuss the following questions with your parent/guardian. If you were
absent, please discuss the questions below with your parent/guardian and answer the following questions
on separate piece of paper.  Please put X and your name and Confirmation number at the top and turn it in to
Mrs. DuBois. (For help, use your catechism.)  If you were present in class, you do not need to turn your
answers in, just this paper, SIGNED BY YOUR PARENT/GUARDIAN.  Please turn this assignment in next
Wednesday.   

1. As you talk with your parents, which of the commandments do they have the hardest time understanding and
obeying? (Use the catechism section on the 10 Commandments starting on page 54 for an explanation of each.)

2. What are some everyday examples that you can think of that would be “other gods” as spoken of in the First
Commandment?  (Family?  Friends?  Sports?  Recreation?)  How does something like that happen?

3. Why do you believe that the first 3 commandments are the first three rather than the last three? Which ones fall
under, Loving God, and which ones fall under Loving People?

4.  Why does life just seem to go better when you honor the 4th commandment?  Name some people who need to be
“honored” besides parents, in this commandment.

5. Give examples of how someone could break the Fifth Commandment physically, mentally, spiritually, emotionally,
and socially, without murdering them. How would you explain this to someone who was new in the Christian faith?
(Example:  You could “kill” someone spiritually by ridiculing their faith, saying things that make it difficult for them to
enjoy living out their spiritual life.)

6. What would you say to another teen about how he/she could break the 6th commandment even though they are not
married?

7.  How might someone use the internet to break commandments?  For example: steal music, ideas, and identity.

8. What does your family understand as the difference between “stealing” and “coveting”?  Do they sometimes work
together to break multiple commandments?  How?

9. It’s okay to talk about people, but when does someone’s talk break the 8th commandment?  Give an example of a
situation like this and what you would do and say to someone so that you or they would not break the 8th

commandment.

Parent Signature ___________________________________________________

(My child has completed the discussion of this Family Faith Talk with a good effort.)

Memory Work: “And he said to him, “You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your
soul and with all your mind. This is the great and first commandment.  And a second is like it: You shall love
your neighbor as yourself.  Matthew 22:37-39

Parent Signature ___________________________________________________

(My child has said their memory work by memory.)


